


Deut. 5 1.Moses convened all Israel, 

and said to them:  Hear, O Israel, the 

statutes and ordinances that I am 

addressing to you today;... 2The

Lord our God made a covenant with us 

at Horeb. 3 Not with our ancestors did 

the Lord make this covenant, but with 

us, who are all of us here alive 

today. 4 The Lord spoke with you face 

to face at the mountain, out of the 

fire. ........ And he said:



6 I am the Lord your God, who brought 

you out of the land of Egypt, out of the 

house of slavery; 7 you shall have no 

other gods before me.

8 You shall not make for yourself an 

idol, ...

11 You shall not make wrongful use of 

the name of the Lord your God, .....



12 ... the seventh day is a sabbath to 

the Lord your God; you shall not do any 

work—you, or your son or your 

daughter, or your male or female 

slave... 15 Remember that you were a 

slave in the land of Egypt, and 

the Lord your God brought you out from 

there with a mighty hand and an 

outstretched arm; ....



16 Honor your father and your mother, 

as the Lord your God commanded you, 

so that your days may be long and that 

it may go well with you in the land that 

the Lord your God is giving you.



17 You shall not murder.

18 Neither shall you commit adultery.

19 Neither shall you steal.

20 Neither shall you bear false witness 

against your neighbor.

21 Neither shall you covet your 

neighbor’s wife..., (or) or anything that 

belongs to your neighbor.



















Genesis I

1"In the beginning when God 

began to create the heavens 

and the earth,

2 the earth was 

TOHU WA-BOHU,"

=

A CHAOTIC MESS!





DAYS 1-3:

God separates 

light from dark,

water above

from 

water below,

and water from

land to create

spaces to 

become places 

of LIFE!



bot





GOD MAKES COVENANTS.

PEOPLE BREAK COVENANTS! 

THE TOHU WA-BOHU, returns!
Genesis flood:  Waters from above 

and below flood the earth

= back to chaos!

Isaiah and Jeremiah have visions of 

“tohu wa-bohu” because of the 

people’s disobedience





THE COMMANDMENTS are an act of 

God’s CREATION OF 

A NEW PEOPLE, GOD’S PEOPLE!



The COMMANDMENTS SEPARATE: 

*the way we interact with God from 

the way we do with nature & others,

*the Sabbath from other days,               

*Marital Relationships from others 

*our control over our Lives & 

Belongings from those of others



THE COMMANDMENTS create space

for a place for new lives where:

*we know how to RESPECT God and 

others

*we can trust God and others not to 

harm us

*we can have trusting Marital 

Relationships 

*we can trust others not to mess 

with our stuff and our relationships.





*The COMMANDMENTS are a good 

moral compass for living in love.

*BUT JESUS brought us a NEW 

COVENANT (Mark 14, Luke 22)  that 

reconciles us to God and each other, 

in a way the commandments can’t.

*JESUS is our WAY, our personal 

guide and example, not just a “moral 

compass!”





Benediction from Deut.  33

“There is none like the God of Israel,

Who rides the heavens to our help,

And through the skies in His majestic glory.

“The eternal God is 

our refuge and dwelling place,

And underneath are the everlasting arms; 


